
CB(1)1232/11-12(01) 
 

Hideto Yoshiki  

21/02/2012 20:14 
 

  

 
To "esnliu@legco.gov.hk" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk> 

cc  

Subj
ect

過境私家車一次性特別配額試驗計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
致交通事務委員會主席及各立法會議員： 
 
本人反對「過境私家車一次性特別配額試驗計劃」， 
 
原因： 
 

· 政府應鼓勵市民以公共的交通工具來往內地與香港，這是建高鐵的理

由。 
· 目前跨境交通非常便利，根本無需要以「自駕」的方式來往兩地。 
· 若要在國內或香港駕車旅遊，大可租用跨境車，或在邊境租用當地車

輛。這亦可促進本地的租車業務。 
· 國內私家車，汽油含鉛量較香港高，對香港的空氣造成威脅, 違背香港政

府一貫環保原則。 
· 目前香港的車輛數目已過多，在市區經常塞車，而行人被迫擠到夾窄的

行人路。若政府認為香港的路面有足夠承載力，應發展單車道，擴大行

人路，於路旁植樹，引入「自駕遊」是最荒謬的做法...。 
· 現在新界進入市區的幹線及海地隧道等交通要道，經常塞車，引入國內

車，會對這些交通要道造成更大壓力。 
· 目前兩地汽車的第三者保險差距甚大。國內不時出現有人挺而走險，以

交通意外騙取保險費或賠償（這也是國內司機經常在意外後逃離現場的

原因之一），當香港牌的車，意外賠償較國內的高好幾倍，香港政府如

何保障自駕北上者的安全？又如何能夠保障香港行人在涉及國內車的意

外時，有公平合理的保障？ 
· 香港與國內的矛盾，因為自遊行、孕婦床位不足等問題，日益嚴重，經

常出現街頭罵戰。國內車牌的車在港若有不守交通規矩的情況，將很容

易造成擦槍走火的情況。 
· 香港應朝向減少汽車的數目，改善市區的空氣質素，過境私家車一架不

能多。 
· 最後，有關跨境的政策，均需作公開諮詢，得到公眾認同才展開。這次

所謂的「試驗計劃」，完全是暗箱操作，視民意如無物，相關的官員，

應該下台。  
 
 
yoshiki（香港市民） 
 
 



CB(1)1232/11-12(02) 
 

Pau Nagase  

21/02/2012 20:15 
 

  

 
To "esnliu@legco.gov.hk" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk> 

cc  

Subj
ect

過境私家車一次性特別配額試驗計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
致交通事務委員會主席及各立法會議員： 
 
本人反對「過境私家車一次性特別配額試驗計劃」， 
 
並認為負責的官員應該下台， 
原因： 
 

· 政府應鼓勵市民以公共的交通工具來往內地與香港，這是建高鐵的理

由。 
· 目前跨境交通非常便利，根本無需要以「自駕」的方式來往兩地。 
· 若要在國內或香港駕車旅遊，大可租用跨境車，或在邊境租用當地車

輛。這亦可促進本地的租車業務。 
· 國內私家車，汽油含鉛量較香港高，對香港的空氣造成威脅, 違背香港政

府一貫環保原則。 
· 目前香港的車輛數目已過多，在市區經常塞車，而行人被迫擠到夾窄的

行人路。若政府認為香港的路面有足夠承載力，應發展單車道，擴大行

人路，於路旁植樹，引入「自駕遊」是最荒謬的做法...。 
· 現在新界進入市區的幹線及海地隧道等交通要道，經常塞車，引入國內

車，會對這些交通要道造成更大壓力。 
· 目前兩地汽車的第三者保險差距甚大。國內不時出現有人挺而走險，以

交通意外騙取保險費或賠償（這也是國內司機經常在意外後逃離現場的

原因之一），當香港牌的車，意外賠償較國內的高好幾倍，香港政府如

何保障自駕北上者的安全？又如何能夠保障香港行人在涉及國內車的意

外時，有公平合理的保障？ 
· 香港與國內的矛盾，因為自遊行、孕婦床位不足等問題，日益嚴重，經

常出現街頭罵戰。國內車牌的車在港若有不守交通規矩的情況，將很容

易造成擦槍走火的情況。 
· 香港應朝向減少汽車的數目，改善市區的空氣質素，過境私家車一架不

能多。 
· 最後，有關跨境的政策，均需作公開諮詢，得到公眾認同才展開。這次

所謂的「試驗計劃」，完全是暗箱操作，視民意如無物，相關的官員，

應該下台。  
 
 

nagase-香港市民 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(03) 
 

Michael Mo  

22/02/2012 00:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, Secretary for Transport & 
Housing <enquiry@thb.gov.hk> 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Michael Mo 
 
 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(04) 
 

Peter Mo  

22/02/2012 01:06 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, Secretary for Transport & 
Housing <enquiry@thb.gov.hk> 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Stop this unfair scheme! 
 
Peter Mo 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(05) 
 

Ongullest MK Rice  

22/02/2012 01:14 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk> 
cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ongullest MK Rice 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(06) 
 

Peter Mo  

22/02/2012 01:06 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, Secretary for Transport & 
Housing <enquiry@thb.gov.hk> 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Stop this unfair scheme! 
 
Peter Mo 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(07) 
 

Ongullest MK Rice  

22/02/2012 01:14 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk> 
cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ongullest MK Rice 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(08) 
 

Maggie Chau  

22/02/2012 01:28 

 
To esnliu@legco.gov.hk 

cc  

Subj
ect

就政府公布的過境私家車一次性特別配額試驗計劃提出

意見 
 
  
  

 
 
致交通事務委員會主席及各立法會議員： 
 
本人反對「過境私家車一次性特別配額試驗計劃」，並認為負責的官員應該下

台，原因如下： 
 
１。政府應鼓勵市民以環保的交通工具來往內地與香港，這也是撥款建高鐵的

理由。目前跨境交通非常便利，根本無需要以「自駕」的方式來往兩地。 
２。若要在國內或香港駕車旅遊，大可租用跨境車，或在邊境租用當地車輛。

這亦可促進本地的租車業務。 
３。國內私家車，汽油含鉛量較香港高，對香港的空氣造成威脅。 
４。目前香港的車輛數目已過多，在市區經常塞車，而行人被迫擠到夾窄的行

人路。若政府認為香港的路面有足夠承載力，應發展單車道，擴大行人路，於

路旁植樹，引入「自駕遊」是最荒謬的做法...。 
５。現在新界進入市區的幹線及海地隧道等交通要道，經常塞車，引入國內

車，會對這些交通要道造成更大壓力。 
６。目前兩地汽車的第三者保險差距甚大。國內不時出現有人挺而走險，以交

通意外騙取保險費或賠償（這也是國內司機經常在意外後逃離現場的原因之

一），當香港牌的車，意外賠償較國內的高好幾倍，香港政府如何保障自駕北

上者的安全？又如何能夠保障香港行人在涉及國內車的意外時，有公平合理的

保障？ 
７。香港與國內的矛盾，因為自遊行、孕婦床位不足等問題，日益嚴重，經常

出現街頭罵戰。國內車牌的車在港若有不守交通規矩的情況，將很容易造成擦

槍走火的情況。 
８。香港應朝向減少汽車的數目，改善市區的空氣質素，過境私家車一架不能

多。 
９。最後，有關跨境的政策，均需作公開諮詢，得到公眾認同才展開。這次所

謂的「試驗計劃」，完全是暗箱操作，視民意如無物，相關的官員，應該下

台。 
10。我們不要北上也不要南下，全面擱置自駕遊計劃  
 
Chau Yee Mei（香港市民） 
 
 

 



 
CB(1)1232/11-12(09) 

 
Sora Chung  

22/02/2012 01:49 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Sora Chung 
 
 
 

 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(10) 
 

"海威 呂"  

22/02/2012 02:32 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
海威 呂 
 
 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(11) 
 

 
Rocky Yung  

22/02/2012 02:41 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
順便講埋：快Ｄ雙普選！ 
 
Rocky Yung 
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LAU Man Shing  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LAU Man Shing 
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wan jack  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wan jack 
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Edward Wong  

22/02/2012 02:50 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Edward Wong 
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Tsz Ho Po  

22/02/2012 02:51 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tsz Ho Po 
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Eric  Tang  

22/02/2012 02:52 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Eric Tang 
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Chung kit  

22/02/2012 02:53 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席 2012 年 2 月 29 日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出

口頭陳述。 
 
Chung kit 
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Wing Nam Chow  

22/02/2012 02:53 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wing Nam Chow 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong hei yeung 
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Jackson Hwang  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jackson Hwang 
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Hin Fai NG  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hin Fai NG 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan wing fai 
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Lam Chak Yat  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lam Chak Yat 
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TSE CHI KIN  

22/02/2012 02:56 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
TSE CHI KIN 
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Moo Kwok Chuen  

22/02/2012 03:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Moo Kwok Chuen 
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Tse Nic  

22/02/2012 03:01 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tse Nic 
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Herman Wong  

22/02/2012 03:01 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I see the advantages of letting Mainlanders drive here. Yet, balancing out all those 
drawbacks, it's nonsense to let them drive here. And it should be a right of ours as 
citizens to know what's going on. Please never change the policy without informing 
the public again. 
 
Herman Wong 
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William Chun Wai 
Kong  

22/02/2012 03:01 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
William Chun Wai Kong 
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kwok alex  

22/02/2012 03:02 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對政府漠視民意!! 短視!! 
 
kwok alex 
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Alex Wong  

22/02/2012 03:03 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Alex Wong 
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Chau Chung  

22/02/2012 03:06 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請政府尊重民意，不要莫視兩地互不信任的情緒，並避免不作咨詢的基礎下強

推任何有關兩岸交流的活動。亦敬請政府於日後有任何重大決定時應作廣泛咨

詢，否則引起港人反彈及兩地人民間的負面衝突是指日可待。 
 
Chau Chung 
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L WK  

22/02/2012 03:07 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
L WK 
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fu yeung ting  

22/02/2012 03:08 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
fu yeung ting 
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yi mok  

22/02/2012 03:08 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
yi mok 
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Jus Gamma  

22/02/2012 03:08 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對自駕, 反對蝗蟲婦落來生子 
 
Jus Gamma 
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York Lei  

22/02/2012 03:09 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
York Lei 
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Mo Kwun man  

22/02/2012 03:10 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mo Kwun man 
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Ka Chiu Lee  

22/02/2012 03:11 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ka Chiu Lee 
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Jimmy siow  

22/02/2012 03:12 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
為了我和家人的安全 希望政府能三思而後行 
 
Jimmy siow 
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LI  KA CHUN  

22/02/2012 03:12 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
我反對的特設跨境私家車配額試驗計劃，因為該計劃缺乏公眾的共識。如果沒

有適當的協商，不能代表公眾的意見，在決策過程中。 
我反對這個計劃，因為政府打算 implment 沒有透露與廣東省政府簽訂協議的政

策。所有的細節和有關計劃的議程應該是透明的，以便由 assesed 
 
我的計劃，作為政府已實施交通政策不一致的方式不滿。當試圖增加車輛登記

的關稅，以減少道路交通，政府已預留讓 corssing 邊境的額外車輛的概念。這

是香港所有的不公平 
 
強烈反對大陸自駕遊來港 大陸跟香港的交通規則是完全不同 跟本不可能會不發

生意外 
 
LI KA CHUN 
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Lo Yee Yan  

22/02/2012 03:12 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lo Yee Yan 
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Thomas Chan  

22/02/2012 03:13 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Thomas Chan 
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Lee Sze Wah  

22/02/2012 03:13 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
The mainland drivers cannot even recognise HK traffic signs so how can this scheme 
being passed for the reason of road safety? Please do not make the wrong decision as 
the consequence would be vital. 
 
Lee Sze Wah 
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"吳 逸軒"  

22/02/2012 03:13 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
吳 逸軒 
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Frankie Ng  

22/02/2012 03:14 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
林瑞麟必須公開與內地之協議細節，以及跟進失效之人口政策。 
 
Frankie Ng 
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JONNY TAO  

22/02/2012 03:15 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
JONNY TAO 
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Daisy Fong  

22/02/2012 03:15 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Daisy Fong 
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Leung Yat Sing  

22/02/2012 03:18 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Leung Yat Sing 
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Donald Tsang  

22/02/2012 03:20 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
林公公於未有咨詢市民意見情況下自行與大陸簽訂有關條約，強姦民意，漠視

市民生命財產的安全，如有市民因此垃圾計劃而死傷，林公公及其他問責狗官

必需負起全部責任。 
 
Donald Tsang 
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chan tin ming  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan tin ming 
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lo lok choi  

22/02/2012 03:22 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lo lok choi 
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Chan  Yan  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chan Yan 
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Chan Kwan Kit Jesse  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chan Kwan Kit Jesse 
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yin mak  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
yin mak 
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Kong  Kim Wing  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kong Kim Wing 
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"Chris L."  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chris L. 
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TszLok Lam  

22/02/2012 03:32 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
TszLok Lam 
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Ashley Lai  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
為何一邊廂要求港人減少駕車 , 另一邊廂卻推行自駕遊 ? 本人不想猜測背後的

原因 , 只期望政府各級官員能夠專重香港及廣州市民的生命 , 永久取消自駕遊或

相類計劃 ! 不北上 , 不南下 
 
Ashley Lai 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
cycle chong 
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Faat Li  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Faat Li 
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C Cheung  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I disagree the idea that the mainland driver can drive in hong kong without any course 
taken and examination. This cross boundary trial are dangerous to all local in hong 
king not only the problem of traffic jam but also the increasing the rate of accident on 
pedestrian as we don't have same regulation as the mainland do. As a part of the local 
teens, we are concerning our idea and value of our homeland.I sincerely hope the 
government can think twice before act, public all the documents and listen the voices 
in te society. 
 
C Cheung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chin hei hung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Bennie Ng 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Road safety in Hong Kong should never be compromised. 
 
Herman Wong 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
100%反對自駕遊!  
 
CHUN CHEUNG 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
垃圾政府 妄自決定 必定車毀人亡 
 
chung man lung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
韓 智林 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mok Eric 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
搞自駕遊...推動唔到經濟好多...但係一定會搞到好多香港人神經緊張...最後思覺

失調...腦殘政府賠唔起... 
 
Ka Lok Cheung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Leslie Fung 
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Fan Chun Ming  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對自駕遊!! 無能政府,強姦民意 
 
Fan Chun Ming 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Benny Lau 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(73) 
 

 
 

"陳 崎璋"  

22/02/2012 03:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
陳 崎璋 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(74) 
 

 
 

chan ching  

22/02/2012 03:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan ching 
 
 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(75) 
 

 
Lee Kwan Sin  

22/02/2012 03:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lee Kwan Sin 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(76) 
 

 
 

YU AKKAPHON  

22/02/2012 03:56 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
YU AKKAPHON 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(77) 
 

 
 

Oscar Law  

22/02/2012 03:57 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Oscar Law 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(78) 
 

 
 

Wing Suen Ho  

22/02/2012 03:59 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
第一階段也不要!別想溫水煮青蛙 
 
Wing Suen Ho 
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Mui  Lee  

22/02/2012 04:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mui Lee 
 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(80) 
 

 
 

Kent Wong  

22/02/2012 04:01 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kent Wong 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(81) 
 

 
 

yu hin chiu  

22/02/2012 04:03 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
敬請政府提交取消試驗計畫之條件 例如自駕車傷及高官,富豪或其親友名單,車
死幾多市民,意內數字,上街人數,塞車程度等 
 
yu hin chiu 
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Wong Ka Yan  

22/02/2012 04:08 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wong Ka Yan 
 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(83) 
 

 
 

Alvin Lam  

22/02/2012 04:12 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Alvin Lam 
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wong mei kong  

22/02/2012 04:14 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。 
人在做，天在看 
 
wong mei kong 
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Lui Wai Kin  

22/02/2012 04:14 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lui Wai Kin 
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TANG  

22/02/2012 04:15 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
TANG 
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ainos pang  

22/02/2012 04:24 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
ainos pang 
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nickay wong  

22/02/2012 04:28 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
nickay wong 
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Lap Yin Wong  

22/02/2012 04:36 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lap Yin Wong 
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Tak Chung Luk   

22/02/2012 04:38 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tak Chung Luk 
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Hui Kai Liu  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hui Kai Liu 
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YUAN HONG  

22/02/2012 04:43 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
YUAN HONG 
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Isabel Wan  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
內地車來港後即使引起交通意外根本都無辦法執法，拍拍屁股就返內地，小事

如衝紅燈、停車唔熄匙，你票控難道人家會去埋罰單？還是執法上有雙重標

準？千萬不要放一大堆簡體路牌在街上就跟巿民說已有具體措施使內地車遵守

香港道路規則，巿民不是白痴。 
 
Isabel Wan 
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Ringo Cheung  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
內地司機駕駛態度良莠不齊,而且兩地駕駛文化大有不,開放自駕遊等於置香港市

民的安危不理,而且自由行已經令香港有大量內地遊客,根本無需再增加自駕遊來

吸引遊客 
 
Ringo Cheung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請認真考慮內地司機及本港司機的駕駛態度差距甚大，自駕遊會將內地的交通

安全問題一併帶來香港，嚴重威脅港人生命安全！ 
 
Lee Zelon 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lau kwai chong 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lai kate 
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Peter  Chan  

22/02/2012 05:19 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
 
Peter Chan 
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Chui-ying HO  

22/02/2012 05:47 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本港塞車問題非常嚴重，推行粵港自駕遊計劃，只會令問題惡化，既然政府到

目前未能有妥善方案解決塞車問題，為何還要引入境內車輛，增加道路的負

荷？根本是自相矛盾的做法！ 同時，內地車輛的安全問題實在令本港市民擔

心。既然廣東可以出現小悅悅的個案，車輛撞傷人後不故而去，推行自駕遊

後，香港定會出現同類案件，到時如何追究法律責任？應該要追究政府嗎？ 況
且，若要帶動本地旅遊業，其實現行自由行計劃已經足夠，推行自駕遊根本幫

不了甚麼。 粵港自駕遊計劃根本是個對香港沒有任何利益，只有害處的建議，

涉及如此重大的公眾利益，政府怎可以倉促通過？到底人民授權政府來保護自

己的概念去了那裏？怎麼只有傷害大眾的措施？ 
 
Chui-ying HO 
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D Li  

22/02/2012 08:07 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
D Li 
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Keven Chan  

22/02/2012 08:21 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
 
Keven Chan 
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Ko Kenneth  

22/02/2012 08:22 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ko Kenneth 
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Hin Chun Cheung  

22/02/2012 08:27 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hin Chun Cheung 
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JIM CHAN  

22/02/2012 08:56 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
JIM CHAN 
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Charles Chow  

22/02/2012 09:11 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Please listen to citizen opinion 
 
Charles Chow 
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Man Kit Lee  

22/02/2012 09:15 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Man Kit Lee 
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Cheng Ping wai  

22/02/2012 09:27 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cheng Ping wai 
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LO KIN LEUNG  

22/02/2012 09:27 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LO KIN LEUNG 
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Chang Ka Ho  

22/02/2012 09:33 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chang Ka Ho 
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Jason Lam  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jason Lam 
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Andy Fong  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Public consultation please. 
 
Andy Fong 
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Bill Cheung  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Bill Cheung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請立即停止任何黑箱作業的所謂中港融合計劃！ 
 
wong wai keung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
quanan shum 
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NG SZE MING  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
強烈反對「粵港自駕遊」，並要求重審大陸人自由行政策，有需要設立配額。 
 
NG SZE MING 
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LeungJoey  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
忌一意孤行 
 
LeungJoey 
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Suk Yee Law  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Suk Yee Law 
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Terry Cheung  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Terry Cheung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
賣港政府，與大陸蛇鼠一窩，香港若有小悅悅事件，你們百死也不能贖罪。 
 
Adrian Lu 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請有關官員引咎下台 
 
Ma Eric 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請政府考慮香港市民生命安全,勿放劣質駕駛者到香港路面! 如沒法百分之百肯

定有效規管自駕遊人士,請唔好提出擾民法案! 
 
李 家源 
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"余振雄"  

22/02/2012 09:57 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
余振雄 
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Nic Lau  

22/02/2012 09:57 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Nic Lau 
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Yu Ming Wong  

22/02/2012 09:59 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
過去的財政預算才建議加汽車首次登記稅, 原因是道路上汽車太多, 今日又由國

內引進自駕遊, 請問自否自打咀巴? 
 
Yu Ming Wong 
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BRYAN YIU  

22/02/2012 10:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
BRYAN YIU 
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Chow Cheuk Lun  

22/02/2012 10:04 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chow Cheuk Lun 
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Anthony Tang  

22/02/2012 10:06 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Anthony Tang 
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HL CHEUNG  

22/02/2012 10:06 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
The proposed scheme is unwise and unethical. It is against the environment protection 
globally advocated. It adds pressure to the traffic system in HK. The discrepancy and 
difference of the driving mode, attitude and training etc. pose tremendous threat to 
road safety and life! When there are so many rules and regulations throughout so 
many years or decades in HK to discourage people's use of cars for travelling in HK, 
who made such a proposal that defeat all the efforts and good wills?!  
 
HL CHEUNG 
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Ana Tsang  

22/02/2012 10:12 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
剛愎自用加上勇往直前，最後很容易車毁人亡。 
 
Ana Tsang 
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hei hei  

22/02/2012 10:13 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
hei hei 
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kay tsang  

22/02/2012 10:13 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
kay tsang 
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TSANG  

22/02/2012 10:19 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人不希望有大量馬路殺手出現，包括香港及內地。 
 
TSANG 
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SO EUNICE  

22/02/2012 10:22 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
SO EUNICE 
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SHIU KONG KEI  

22/02/2012 10:23 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
Seriously oppose the scheme. 
 
SHIU KONG KEI 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人重申政府未經公眾咨詢乃嚴重漠視民意的行為, 林瑞麟每每面對公眾, 其輕

率、不可一世的態度更使人憤怒。我在此譴責政府及該人無賴之行徑。不但要

求政府向公眾道歉, 及要求立即徹回自駕遊任何階段的計劃。 另外, 如果將第一

階段港人駕車北上及內地人駕車南下混為一談, 這是嚴重的比較錯誤。港人北上

守法, 不保證內地人南下會守法守規。只此一點, 如果政府沒辦法保證內地人的

駕駛態度習慣趕上香港人, 一切免談。諻論政府根本沒有想過如果內地人在港觸

犯交通條例該如可執法。 
 
羅 卓軒 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
kwok chun 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
陳 善恒 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tszhim Lung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
駕駛者要使用本土以外的道路, 考取當地駕照或國際駕照是最基本的常識. 香港

與中國, 即使關係如何密切, 交通制度南轅北轍, 屬不爭事實. 而香港路面使用情

況呈飽和, 也是政府常常提於嘴邊, 用來出招降低路面私家車增長的藉口. 既然如

此, 懇請政府及相關既得利益者停止操弄民意, 以"融合"、"中港一家親"的虛妄掩

飾自駕遊背後的種種不公平、不合理! 香港人, 堅決反對自駕遊! 
 
Joe Wong 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Angus 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ho Kin Pong 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jeff Kwok 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
強烈反對政府漠視民意，背叛港人，硬推對香港市民不利的政策！要求立即擱

置自駕遊計劃並全面諮詢港人。 
 
Chaska Yu 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Li Chung Hei 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Gerald Cheung 
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Chung Pui Yip  

22/02/2012 10:30 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
DIU 你咩 GOV 
 
Chung Pui Yip 
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Cindy Ng  

22/02/2012 10:30 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cindy Ng 
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ka fai yu  

22/02/2012 10:31 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
ka fai yu 
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Wing Kit Ip  

22/02/2012 10:31 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wing Kit Ip 
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Chun Ho Law  

22/02/2012 10:31 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chun Ho Law 
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M T  

22/02/2012 10:31 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
M T 
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Zombie Tam  

22/02/2012 10:31 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
對政府沒有經過民意程序便推行方案感到可恥！林瑞麟可恥！ 
 
Zombie Tam 
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RONALD  

22/02/2012 10:32 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
垃圾政府,無能到極點 
 
RONALD 
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Wen Wah Lee  

22/02/2012 10:32 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人認為自駕遊會嚴重影響香港路面交通情況, 並加劇空氣污染, 而且亦不見得

香港市民有逼切需要自駕遊到內地。 
 
Wen Wah Lee 
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Justice Tsang  

22/02/2012 10:32 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Justice Tsang 
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Leo Cheung  

22/02/2012 10:32 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Leo Cheung 
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Jeri Chow  

22/02/2012 10:32 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jeri Chow 
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Leung JONATHAN  

22/02/2012 10:32 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
 
Leung JONATHAN 
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Li Sonic  

22/02/2012 10:33 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Li Sonic 
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Michelle To  

22/02/2012 10:33 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Michelle To 
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Hon Leung Chu  

22/02/2012 10:34 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hon Leung Chu 
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Sze Man Choi  

22/02/2012 10:34 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Sze Man Choi 
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Man Yu Au  

22/02/2012 10:34 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Man Yu Au 
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Ma Byron  

22/02/2012 10:34 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ma Byron 
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Wong Ho Yin  

22/02/2012 10:35 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wong Ho Yin 
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Chak Kwan Chu  

22/02/2012 10:35 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chak Kwan Chu 
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Wong Ka Tan  

22/02/2012 10:35 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wong Ka Tan 
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Tam Siu Kei  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tam Siu Kei 
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Sinyee Cindy Leung  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Sinyee Cindy Leung 
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Eddie Wong  
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Eddie Wong 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
SOCHING LI 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席 2012 年 2 月 29 日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出

口頭陳述。 
 
Lam CC 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
本人對政府的政策一向抱以信任，因為不少政策是為了市民，但交通政策這邊

箱說要減少廢氣排放，哪邊箱就說要自駕遊，不禁令本人想到政策是小孩子的

功課錯了只需對自已負責，而不用對社會負責，希望決策先生好好想一下實際

效能和聆聽市民意見 
 
Ray Chung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lam chun to 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LAM CHI LUN 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chan aeroplane 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Mike Yeung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Patrick Law 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chan Chiu 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Siuming Wong 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chan papa 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  
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ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
鄧 揮馳 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
 
Ka Man Lee 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Fung Jo Jo 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Yeh Yuen Ting 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
This scheme is totally unacceptable to HK residents in view of the air pollution and 
road safty.  
 
Lau Wayne 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Eric Yu 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
點解要我同家人仲有所有香港人身陷險境? 
 
CLEMENT HO 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
本人曾因工作多次來往大陸, 經驗所得大陸司機的駕駛意識跟香港駕駛者有莫大

差距. 如大陸車輪駛至香港最危險的必然是守交通規則的香港人而非漠視交通條

例的大陸司機. 
 
Ting Cheuk Yin 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
kuromi chan 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
政府不應再與民為敵 
 
Frank Hui 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
mak chi wa 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
WING HUEN YEUNG 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong cheuk yin 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong cheuk yin 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
 
Eric Wong 
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Ana Tsang  

22/02/2012 10:43 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
剛愎自用加上勇往直前，最後很容易車毁人亡。 
 
Ana Tsang 
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Atwood Siu      

22/02/2012 10:43 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Atwood Siu 
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Wong Wai Him Andy     

22/02/2012 10:43 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wong Wai Him Andy 
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Corinna Pang      

22/02/2012 10:43 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Corinna Pang 
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YEH YUEN MAN      

22/02/2012 10:44 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港道路狹逼,根本容納不下更多的車輛。加上兩地法律不一樣,構成交通法盲

點。 為了香港市民利益著想,自駕遊必定不可以推行。 
 
YEH YUEN MAN 
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"吳 偉倫"      

22/02/2012 10:44 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
吳 偉倫 
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Tony Wong      

22/02/2012 10:44 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public. 
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens. 
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。 
 
Tony Wong 
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Hata Siu      

22/02/2012 10:45 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港已經有很多車，空氣污染很嚴重。在政府鼓勵港人多搭公共交通工具時，

為什麼要讓別的地方的車自由行到港？香港的交通網絡十分發達，由渡輪到巴

士到地鐵，你想到哪兒也很方便，旅客根本不需要自駕遊。況且，我們的交通

規則根本不一樣，最基本的左右軚已經不同。我自己也是有車牌的人，但是我

也不會在左軚行駛的地方駕車，因為我明白對自己、對路人、對其他道路駕駛

者來說，一個不熟悉行車規矩的人在駕駛，是一件很危險的事。 
 
Hata Siu 
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MAN KI WONG      

22/02/2012 10:45 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
而且政府也沒有說明如何監管大陸車來港的審查. 香港人開車上大陸都要考取大

陸的粵港牌,經過嚴格的考試.不過大陸的考車牌公司卻是沒有一套良好的監管制

度,請槍手,買車牌卻是見慣不怪.請問政府如何保證大陸車來港的駕駛質素?請政

府不要一廂情願的說兩地把關. 最重要是把好自己的關. 我同時亦希望政府可以

做好足夠咨詢,不是獨斷寡行. 
 
MAN KI WONG 
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"Jon `Sit"      

22/02/2012 10:46 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Jon `Sit 
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wong pang fei      
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong pang fei 
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Wing Cheong Lau      
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wing Cheong Lau 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席2012年2月29日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出口頭

陳述。 
 
Anthony Cheng 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港已經夠多車, 根本香港人想揸車出街都難, 搵位泊車又難, 你重放咁多車落黎

到底想點? 
 
Katie Tang 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chan Yiu Ming 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港政府口一句心一句 又完全唔理香港人人身安全 
 
Ka Jun Lee 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Zingkan Lau 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
jason poon 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Leung Ka Chun 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lee Man Chun 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席2012年2月29日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出口頭

陳述。 
 
Lam Lok Him Kenny 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請認真進行全面諮詢, 不要盲目跟隨內地政府的"計劃" 
 
IP KIN CHI 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LO PETER 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
香港地少車多, 加上很多不艮明朗因素, 還未全面地咨詢公眾! 
 
Titus Lam 
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LO MICHAEL      

22/02/2012 10:53 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LO MICHAEL 
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"十 月"      

22/02/2012 10:53 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
雖然自駕遊是港珠澳大橋通車前的試驗版, 但請小心推行. 國內駕駛者的態度, 不
能輕視. 
 
十 月 
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Lewis Lau      

22/02/2012 10:53 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lewis Lau 
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"T.C. Ying"      

22/02/2012 10:53 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
 
T.C. Ying 
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Theo Kwan      

22/02/2012 10:53 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Theo Kwan 
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Natalie Yip      

22/02/2012 10:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對！反對！反對！反對！反對！反對！反對！反對！反對！反對！反對！反

對！反對！反對！反對！反對！反對！ 
OBJECTION!OBJECTION!OBJECTION!OBJECTION!OBJECTION!OBJECTION
!OBJECTION!OBJECTION!OBJECTION!OBJECTION! 
 
Natalie Yip 
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Kelvin Yung      

22/02/2012 10:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kelvin Yung 
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Wu Kwan Ying      

22/02/2012 10:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Wu Kwan Ying 
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Christopher Ng      

22/02/2012 10:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Christopher Ng 
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Christina Chan      

22/02/2012 10:54 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Christina Chan 
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Roy Yim      

22/02/2012 10:55 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
官迫民反 
 
Roy Yim 
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NG KIM      

22/02/2012 10:55 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
NG KIM 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
請政府推行政策時光明正大! 
 
Nicky Hui 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Garick Tsui 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lau yuen 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Sally Lin 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cheung Terence 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Shum Ka Hei 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
fuck chinese govt 
 
chan ming 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Hau Man Li 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席2012年2月29日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出口頭

陳述。 
本人認為政府並未評估自駕遊對香港帶來的道路安全問題，亦沒有評估大陸司

機的駕駛文化 此外，本人對自駕遊分段實施，企圖在第一階段製造只有香港司

機北上，從而給予社會一種虛假安全感，從而協助第二階段實施的政治手腕感

到不滿 
 
Chong ManChiu 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lau CY 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
羅 家樂 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
不要說其他,香港地少車多,經常塞車,政府還沒有解決,又叫人要環保,多些搭公共

交通,現在又推出自駕遊,正是講一套做一套 
 
law yin 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(246) 
 

 
 

Terence Chan      

22/02/2012 10:58 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
自駕遊會直接導致香港車毀人亡, 必須取消. 抗議香港政府淪為賣港賊. 
 
Terence Chan 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(247) 
 

 
 

Ryuu Cheung      

22/02/2012 10:58 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ryuu Cheung 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(248) 
 

 
 

Lau SH      

22/02/2012 10:58 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lau SH 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(249) 
 

 
 

Johnny LEUNG      

22/02/2012 10:59 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Johnny LEUNG 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(250) 
 

 
 

yau ho lung      

22/02/2012 10:59 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
yau ho lung 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(251) 
 

 
 

Steve Wong      

22/02/2012 10:59 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Steve Wong 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(252) 
 

 
 

chan wai yung      

22/02/2012 10:59 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chan wai yung 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(253) 
 

 
 

Shing Fung Lee      

22/02/2012 10:59 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Shing Fung Lee 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(254) 
 

 
 

Issac Wong      

22/02/2012 10:59 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Issac Wong 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(255) 
 

 
 

Oliver Lam      

22/02/2012 11:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Oliver Lam 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(256) 
 

 
 

Benton Li      

22/02/2012 11:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Benton Li 

 



CB(1)1232/11-12(257) 
 

 
 

Cheung Chun Ho      

22/02/2012 11:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Cheung Chun Ho 
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Lui ChunMing      

22/02/2012 11:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lui ChunMing 
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chi hung cheung      

22/02/2012 11:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
chi hung cheung 
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Cheuk Hin Wu      

22/02/2012 11:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
民意已反映自駕由既接受性，如果再一意孤行既話，咁做民調做咩。 
 
Cheuk Hin Wu 
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Ching Wang Chau      

22/02/2012 11:00 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對非民主政權獨裁親中媚共破壞香港 
 
Ching Wang Chau 
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Yu Shing Cheung      

22/02/2012 11:01 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
內地交通文化與香港截然不同，批準自駕遊會直接令港人車毀人亡的機會大

增，百害而無一利！ 
 
Yu Shing Cheung 
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Ka Yee  Chau      

22/02/2012 11:01 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ka Yee Chau 
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Chun Kit  Man      

22/02/2012 11:02 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chun Kit Man 
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yeung takchi      

22/02/2012 11:02 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
yeung takchi 
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SAI TAN POON      

22/02/2012 11:02 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
SAI TAN POON 
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kyo cheung      

22/02/2012 11:02 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
kyo cheung  
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man ka lok      

22/02/2012 11:02 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
man ka lok  
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LEE KONG SHUN     

22/02/2012 11:02 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
LEE KONG SHUN  
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Vincent Lam      

22/02/2012 11:03 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Vincent Lam  
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CHAN KAFAI      

22/02/2012 11:03 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
反對自駕遊，令香港市民人身安全受威脅！ 
 
CHAN KAFAI  
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Tam Yin Shan      

22/02/2012 11:04 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tam Yin Shan  
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jacky siu      

22/02/2012 11:04 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
jacky siu 
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wong hau lun      

22/02/2012 11:04 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong hau lun 
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Yeung lai hei      

22/02/2012 11:04 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Yeung lai hei 
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gloria siu      

22/02/2012 11:04 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
gloria siu 
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"M.Y. Li"      

22/02/2012 11:04 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
M.Y. Li 
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lam anlo      

22/02/2012 11:04 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lam anlo 
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Chin Man Chun      

22/02/2012 11:05 

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chin Man Chun 
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Shui Chun Tsang      

22/02/2012 11:05 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Shui Chun Tsang 
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Chun Yu Wong      

22/02/2012 11:05 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chun Yu Wong 
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CHESTER WONG      

22/02/2012 11:05 
  

 
To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
CHESTER WONG 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席2012年2月29日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出口頭

陳述。 
 
Li Ka Ho 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Pak Chor Chau 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chor Kuen Chau 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Neo Lee 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Lin Foon Siu 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Tsoi Kong Lung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
no ar diu 
 
lai wai tung 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
bob mak
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
wong louis 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Kam Ming Man 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Paxson Wong 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Chi Leung Chen 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  

Subj
ect

Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
lee kin ning 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 

Council" <esnliu@legco.gov.hk>, 
noprcvehiclesinhk@gmail.com 

cc  
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Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
大陸車在港自駕遊跟放幾百隻老虎在街上自由行動毫無分別,政府卻跟我們說大

陸的老虎不會咬人,果然見解獨特厲害!! 食撚屎啦香港政府 
 
LAU PIN 
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To "Secretary of the Panel on Transport, the Legislative 
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Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Pun Hung Kiu 
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Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Ken Lai 
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Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
駕遊計劃意見書 

 
  
  

 
 
Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
 
Yeung Hou 
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Comments on Cross-boundary Private Cars Trial Scheme 自
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Dear Sirs, 
I oppose to the the Ad Hoc Quota Trial Scheme for Cross-boundary Private Cars 
because the scheme is lacking of public consensus. Without proper consultation, 
views of the public cannot be represented in the policymaking process. 本人反對政府

於未有公眾共識下，便執行粵港自駕遊計劃。政府於制訂計劃時，沒有為此進

行公眾諮詢，令公眾意見不能充分反映及獲得當局考慮。 
I object to the scheme because the administration is intended to implment the policy 
without revealing the agreement signed with Guangdong government. All details and 
agenda regarding to the scheme should be transparent in order to be assesed by the 
public.  
本人反對政府於未有公開與廣東省政府簽署的協議下，便貿易推行自駕遊計

劃。有關自駕遊的的內容及綱領應該透明公開，讓公眾可以對計劃作出全面考

慮。 
I am discontented with the scheme as the government has been implementing 
transport policies in an inconsistent manner. While attempting to reduce road traffic 
by increasing tariffs on vehicle registration, the government has reserved the notion 
by letting extra vehicles corssing the border. It is unfair for all Hong Kong citizens.  
本人不滿意政府於推行交通政策時朝令夕改。當政府以加稅意圖減少汽車流量

時，卻容許境外車輛使用香港路面。如此倒行逆施，實在對香港市民不公。  
I will attend the Panel on February 29 to make explaination of my comments to the 
Panel.  
本人將會出席2012年2月29日立法會交通事務委員會，並就本人之意見作出口頭

陳述。 
No license for any Chinese driver, including those CLAIMED TO BE military 
purpose.  
 
Your Father 

 




